Overview of the PRCS
Gaza Strip Branches
1\5\2024 - 12\5\2024
• Tuesday morning (7\5\2024): The Israeli occupation seized control of the Gaza Strip of the Rafah crossing with Egypt, starting their military incursion in the southern part of the Strip.

• Isreal hit residential and commercial towers in Rafah city & the ground incursions continue in the eastern Rafah.

• The movement of thousands of displaced Palestinians from Rafah continue resulting in an increase in the humanitarian needs.

• Rafah crossing remains closed since 7\5 which leads to the deteroration of the already devasted humanitruain situation in the Gaza Strip.

• No humanitruain aid is allowed into the Gaza Strip: no fuel, no gaz, no food and no relief items are reaching to Palestinians.

• The health care system in Rafah, which is alreday devasted, is on the verge of total collapse.

• Saturday (11\5\2024): PRCS Staff & volunteers moved from the Rafah branch located in Khalet Al Adas area in eastern Rafah to PRCS facility in Al Mawasi in Khan Younis governorate.

• EMS teams are prevented from working in the eastern Rafah which is being targeted by the occupation.

• Al Quds medical post is operational since the start of February 2024.

• Medical services at Al Nasr medical point is halted due to heavy bombardment in the area. Four medical points instead of five are operational in Rafah.

• 2 IDPs camps are still in Rafah after dismantling a third one to be moved to Al Mawasi Khan Younis.

• Aid consignments are halted due to the closure of Rafah crossing by the occupation.
PRCS has restored operations in the ophthalmology, surgery and orthopedics departments at Al Amal Hospital during the reporting period.

Khan Younis Governorate

Services provided in the governorate:

- EMS services
- 9 IDPs camps host 1040 families
- 1 Advanced Medical Post
- 1 Primary health care center
- 1 Medical point
- Relief assistance distribution
CENTRAL GOVERNORATE

- EMS & relief teams are operational 24/7.
- PHC services are provided in Deir Al Balah clinic
- 30 displaced families are housed at the branch.
- 2 IDPs camps house 100 families.
- 3 Medical points

GAZA GOVERNORATE

- Gaza Branch, EMS center & Al Quds Hospital are still not operational since 14/11/2023.

NORTH GAZA GOVERNORATE

North Gaza Branch & EMS center endured significant destruction. They moved their operations to a temporary location inside Jabalia refugee camp.

- Advanced Medical Post is operational since 20/11/2023.
- 2 ambulances are operational
The distribution & location of volunteers supporting the PRCS humanitarian response operation:

**North Gaza:**
First Responders: **12**
Advanced Medical Post: **18**

**Central Area:**
Community work: **25**
Psychosocial Support: **27**
First Responders: **27**
Disaster Management: **15**

**Khan Younis:**
Community work: **29**
Psychosocial Support: **10**
First Responders: **23**
Disaster Management: **10**

**Rafah:**
Community work: **36**
Psychosocial Support: **37**
First Responders: **38**
Disaster Management: **66**
Humanitarian Intervention in the Gaza Strip
(7/10/2023 - 12/5/2024)

- Emergency Medical Services (EMS)
- Community health services & health awareness
- Psycho social support

18,414 injured persons received first aid services & 6,328 fatalities were evacuated by PRCS teams.

198,169 individuals benefiting from community health services & health awareness activities.

71,967 individuals benefiting from psycho social support activities.

These services are being offered across the displacement camps established by PRCS, at their medical posts, as well as in shelters managed by UNRWA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Beneficiaries</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jabalia Advanced Medical Post</td>
<td>North Gaza Governorate</td>
<td>10,386</td>
<td>6/12/2023 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Mawasi Clinic</td>
<td>Khan Younis Governorate</td>
<td>42,273</td>
<td>10/1/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Mawasi Advanced Medical Post</td>
<td>Khan Younis Governorate</td>
<td>13,387</td>
<td>20/1/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deir Al Balah Clinic</td>
<td>Central Governorate</td>
<td>34,200</td>
<td>15/11/2023 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Attar Medical Point</td>
<td>Rafah Governorate</td>
<td>21,417</td>
<td>5/2/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Medical Point</td>
<td>Rafah Governorate</td>
<td>30,887</td>
<td>10/1/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Quds Medical Post</td>
<td>Rafah Governorate</td>
<td>24,796</td>
<td>24/2/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel Al Sultan Clinic</td>
<td>Rafah Governorate</td>
<td>9,103</td>
<td>18/2/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Basah Medical Point</td>
<td>Central Governorate</td>
<td>5,962</td>
<td>14/3/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Nuseirat Medical Point</td>
<td>Central Governorate</td>
<td>4,725</td>
<td>11/3/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Beneficiaries</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Nasr Medical Point</td>
<td>Rafah Governorate</td>
<td>4,406</td>
<td>22/3/2024 - 8/5/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Qararah Medical point</td>
<td>Khan Younis Governorate</td>
<td>3,809</td>
<td>22/3/2024 - 12/5/2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Medical services at Al Nasr Medical Point has been halted since 9/5/2024 due to heavy Israeli bombardment in the eastern area of Rafah.

- In Deir al-Balah clinic in the Central governorate, the medical team has started providing general medicine services for people with chronic diseases and the elderly. Furthermore, due to the spread of malnutrition among children, one day a week was allocated to examine children to provide them with some vitamins and nutritional supplements.
- In Al Mawasi clinic, reproductive health services have been provided once a week to displaced women in Al Mawasi region khan Younis governorate.
- In Park medical point in Rafah governorate, the medical teams, and in cooperation with the Ministry of Health, vaccination services for children have been provided once a week.
Humanitarian interventions in the Gaza Strip from 7\10\2023 to 12\5\2024

- Food parcels are regularly distributed to the IDPs.
- Non food items including kitchen sets, blankets & mattresses were distributed.
- Water, sanitation & hygiene/dignity kits have been provided.

PRCS has set up 14 camps for Internally Displaced People (IDPs)

- Deir Al Balah
  - 2 camps
  - 100 families
  - 605 persons

- Khan Younis
  - 9 camps
  - 1,040 families
  - 5,828 persons

- Rafah
  - 3 camps**
  - 196 families
  - 1,120 persons

** one of the three IDPs camps in Rafah was dismantled on 11\5 to be moved to Al Mawasi area in Khan Younis. This camp houses around 400 persons.
PRCS stopped distributing bread to IDPs due to shortage in flour since the closure of Rafah crossing.
As of October 2023, up until the current reporting period, the relief assistance has reached an estimated **(266,867)** families, consisting of **(1,467,770)** individuals, across the Gaza Strip including PRCS's camps, headquarters, and UNRWA-affiliated shelters.

Relief assistance includes distribution of food parcels, hygiene kits, blankets, mattresses, water jerry cans, kitchen kits and other necessities.
Humanitarian intervention in the West Bank from 1\5\2024 - 12\5\2024
Throughout this period, PRCS responded to (1) fatality and provided emergency medical services to (34) injured persons distributed as follows:

- Live bullets: 14
- Beating: 6
- Tear Gas: 14
- Others: 0
Violations against PRCS medical mission in the oPt: 7\10\2023 - 12\5\2024
The deliberate targeting of PRCS's medical mission represents a grave infringement of International Humanitarian Law, (IHL) notably violating the Geneva Conventions.

**Gaza Strip**

- Staff & Volunteers killed: 17
- Staff & Volunteers injured: 35
- Staff & Volunteers detained: 5
- Facilities targeted: 53
- Out of Service Vehicles: 25
- Vehicles Damaged: 29

**West Bank**

- Staff & Volunteers killed: 1
- Staff & Volunteers injured: 18
- Delay of Access: 89
- Denial of Access: 104
- Violations against Medical staff: 112
- Violations against Ambulance Vehicles: 92
- Violations against Patients and the Injured within Ambulance: 118
- Violations against Facilities: 1
Emergency Appeal & Relief Aid for Gaza Strip
Emergency Appeal:

- To respond to the increasing humanitarian needs arising from the Israeli aggression on the Gaza Strip, the PRCS launched its second revised emergency appeal on 12/12/2023.

- The appeal sought $298,736,550 in funds from partners and supporters within the international Movement of the RCRC, non-movement as well as local & international entities.

- As of 10\3\2024, contributions from a variety of national societies, international organizations, and the private sector have fulfilled 20% of the requested cash funds.
Aid trucks are not allowed into Gaza Strip due to the closure of Rafah crossing since 7/5
Relief Aid Trucks for Gaza Strip
(7\10\2023 - 20\4\2024)

3,318.5 Relief Items
13,128 Food Items
1,438.5 Medical Items

964 WASH Items
12,026,718 liters Fuel
20,739 tons Gas
Distribution of Aid Trucks
(In-Kind Donation)

7\10\2023 - 20\4\2024

18,849

PRCS
7,864

Others
10,985

Relief & Food Items
- Ministry of Social Development
- UNRWA
- Local Committees
- IMC
- CRS
- ANERA
- WHO
- Ministry of Health
- PRCS
- Others (shelters, communities..)

Medical Items
- Ministry of Health
- UNRWA
- PRCS
- Private hospitals
- MAP
- Jordanian field hospital

148 Ambulances received as In Kind Donations
For inquiries, please send emails to opsroom@palestinercs.org